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TASTE
IN J E W E L R Y

MISS BOGEN'S MILLINERY
DISPLAY
WlU Begm

You can display just as much taste and
refinement in your JEWELRY as you can in
the clothes you wear probably more.

First showing of the new FALL and WINTER HATS in all the new
shades and shapes.

JEEWLRY is more than something showy
and gaudy to wear. It is something useful
and if of good quality is something that may
be handed down from generation to genera
tion.

We have made an extra effort to secure the LATEST STYLES in HATS
and NOVELTIES in the Chicago and Milwaukee markets, and welcome
one and all to look over our large and exquisite stock.

^ Anything you get in our carefully chosen
stock may be relied upon as we handle noth
ing but guaranteed goods. Just now wtf arr
:
putting in many new items in
:

Rings, Pins, Chains,
Watches and Charms
that jrou will find interesting and fairly priced.

CHRIS SCHUTZ,

The Old Reliable Druggist and Jeweler

Complete Optical Room, A. F. Laity in Charge

..OLD GOLDEN COFFEE..
YOU HAVE HEARD ABOUT IT. It is a
blend of fine old Coffees carefully selected
to produce a rich mellow flavor. The clean
ing before and after roasting, the correct
and accurate blending, and finally the "test
ing by taste," give this coffee an unusual
smoothness and richness which is always uni
form. When cream is added the liquor turns
a rich Golden Brown, making a very invit
ing cup. The price is 25c per lb.

Bring this ad. with you and get a pound for 2oc to try
MERE ARE A FEW OTHER GOOD ONES:
Russett is 20c
Luxury is 25c
Regat is 30c
Dutch is 30c
Superb is 35c

per
per
per
per
per

pound
pound
pound
pound
pound

Barrington Hall,
steel cut, 35c per pound
Finest M. & J 40c per lb
Monarch is 40c per pound
Peaberry 20 & 25c per lb
Santos 15 & 20c per pound

Try Some, You Will Like It.
We are just as strong in TEAS. Just tell us what you like.
We Wiii Fiii Your Order. COME IN.

H. J. MUNRO, The Grocer.
THE CITY.
Weather forecast.
Pair tuni^'ni and Tuesday; colder
touigbt, with float; warmer Tueadav.

Train Schedule.
Arrive—From the west, 9:20 a. m.;
north, 0:110 a. m.; fast, 3:30 p. m.;
•oath, 11.40 p. IU.
Depart—For tbe south, 9:40 a. m.;
east. via. m.; north, 3:53 p.m.: west,
4 p. iu.
Night passenger—Arrive froin tbe
east. 12:08 a. n.; depart for the east,
1
a. m.

LOCAL NEWS.
Take your photograph H and pictures
to Ireland for framing.
('hone Simpson for bttok —ml at
gravel
Get them now. Those pears for
preserving. On track.
For Sale. House, oarn and two lots.
-E. N. Collins.
Cooking exhibit at Crist Rensch's
store alt this week.
Mrs. A. Fl. Wright «f Weatworth
Wte iu the city today.
Wanted. (iirl for general hcusework. Apply to Mru. Henry Handen«r.
fl. M. Peon has improved the ap
pearance of the front of his machinery
warehouse with a coat of paint.
Anyone wishing to learn the milli
nery trade,apply at once.— JL. B. Morse.
Yon will save money by getting
tbem now. Those pears for preserving.
On track.
For Sale.
Household
furniture,
practically new, cheap. Mnst be sold
this week. 1001 east Fifth street.
Fifty-eight tickets were Bold for tbe
special excursion train which left
Madison for Mitchell at 0:15 this morn
ing.
MonarcL Malleable, the "stay satis
factory" range. On exhibition at Crist
Reoscii's store. Read advertisement in
thin issue.
The opportunity will soon pass to get
some of those pears for preserving. Get
them now. On track.

Local grain market: Wheat. .No. 1,
5)0; No. 2, 88; No. 3, 87: durum, 71
to 74; flax, $1.09; oHts, 41; corn, 67 .
barley. 48 to 49.
Miss ttogen, tbe fashionable millin
er, east Fifth street, announces a millinrev opening, to begin tomorrow,
Sept. 29.
Tbe Theodore Lorch theater com
pany will appear at the opera house
this evening in The Lieutenant and the
Cowboy.
Special meeting of Evergteen lodgp,
A. F. and A. M., this evening. Work
in the fellowcraft degree. —Wm Rae,
W. M.
Sioux Falls t J ress: A
marriage
license was issued yeterday to Iver O.
Krickson of Madison aud May 13.
Suiemoe of Oairetson.
Strayed. From Wm. Casey'a jwnture near Lake Madison, dark gray
yearling mare colt, star in forehead.
Send information to owuer, Mrs. Curr.
rural loute 2, Madison.
Read Crist Rensch's a*l. Cooking
exhibition all this week.
Local egg market,cash: Fresh eggs,
No. 1, 19 ; seconds, 14.
A demonstrator direct from the fac
tory to show you the superior points of
tlio Monarch steel range at Crist
Kensch's store all this week. See ad.
The eastern deanery of the Episcopal
diocese of South Dakota will beheld
iu Trinity church, Howard, Oct. 1U
and 14, Bishop Hare presiding.
The cold snap nas started harvest
hands and threshers to a warmer cli
mate and the trains were loaded this
morning with workingmen on their
way east and south.
For Sale. The P. Tierney pioperty.
house and three lots. Call on E. Sheri
dan or address Winfred State bank.
For Sale. Five room house, barn,
good water, small orchard. 10 acres
of land, adjoining north city limits.—
Ms. Mav Welch
If your are going to build a house or
barn, buy your lumber of us and get
plans and specifications free. Come
and get our clan book.—Hayes Lucas
Lbr. Co
Albert Hanson, ion of Torkel Han
son. has accepted a position in the
Lake County bank as stenographer.
Kenneth Cornelyseo who has hereto-

Tuesday, Sept. 29.

Our display of hats has a very large range, from the smaller and cheaper
grades to the very large and gorgeous styles ever yet designed.
The colors as well as shapes this fall are more beautiful than ever and
the PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

fore occupied this position lias been
promoted to the position of bookkeeper.
Rev. Fred Stockton, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mrs. French aud Miss Nellie Tillotson
were evening passeugeis for Pierre to
attend the Baptist state convention in A Collection of News Items from
Various Parts of the
session in that city tnis week.
Farmers report threshing almost
Stale.
completed in Lake county and that ten
days more will finish the work. This !
is the first time in many years tnat! Willow Lakes—Recent develop
this woik has been so far advanced in ments denote that Willow Lakes has
Septemlier.
; an abundance of a fair grade of coal at
Matt Stanffacher returned this morn h depth of about 440 feet. Joseph
ing from a ten dayB' sojourn in Bit- I Marsh, who is drilling a well on the
lings county, N. D.. where he is hold the (tns Scbriber farm one half mile
ing a government land claim. He re 3ast of Willow Lakes, claims to have
ports rain in that section tbe middle of t drilled through a seven-foot vein of
last week a heavy gnow Saturday lignite, whicn is of apparently good
morning which, however, melted away grade and burns freely, leaving a pure
white ash. It is not definitely known
«s fast as it fell.
how far tbe deposit reaches, bnt there
The furniture m Farmer & B!ewitt's
will probably l»e a well put down in
law office has been rearranged and
pla<od in position after a week of town yet this fall, which will be
watched with interest.
housecleaning, papering and painting.
Elk Point—The September term of
Visiting attorneys at next week's
term of circuit court will find this one the circuit court has l>een adjourned
of the handsomest suite of offices in after l>eing in session for the past two
days. An adjjurned session will tie
the city.
held on November 5. The only cas-'
The lowest, tempersture since the
tried by a jury was that of Ludwig j
change from the not spell was 28 at 10
Kelson for an alleged caae of illegal
o'clock last evening. During the night
vjting in tbe city of Beresfoid at the
temperature rose eight degrees ana
March primary. Nelson was a resi
only a light frost prevailed. A sharp
dent of Lincoln county at the time. but.
northwest wind today made outdoor
voted at Bercsford, in Union county.
work somewhat disagreeable on ac
His vote was challenged and Chris
count of the sudden change from hot
Nelson and Ed Englelneth urged him
to cold.
to swear it in which he did. This in
The ladies' missionary society of the volves them in the charge of inciting a
Presbyterian church will next Wednes man lb vote illegally and their cases
day afternoon be entertained by Mis. will come up for a hearing in Novem
H pburu, assisted by Mrs. Ginder. ber. Tne jury found Ludwig Nelson
Mrs. 1. D. Smith will lie pleased to guilty as charged and he was fined $25
take ladies who have no other convey by the court.
ance to aud from the home of Mis.
Yankton--This city is squnr-ly em
Hepourn in her automobile. Ladies
who did not bring their mite boxes last barked now upon a irgect that Scarries
with it $100,000 in bonds for a new
month, are requetsed to present them
water system, using preferably Misat this meeting.
souii river water, if feasible. Ed
Eugene W. Chafin, prohibition nom inond Sykes. a contracting engineer of
inee for president, wiii pass tfcrough Minneapolis, is here at tbe invitation
Madison Thursday morning, Oct. 1, of a number of prominent citizens who
and is announced to speak at the depot have grown impatient at the inactivity
at 9:30 a. m., during the transfer of of tbe council in the big task. For
trains. Mr. Chafin is a strong cam years a new water system has been
paigner. He has a record of having urgently needed to replace the old and
deliveied 555 speeches last year for tbe citizens now appear in earnest and ex
prohibition cause, and since his norni pect to vote upon the project at a
uation for the presidency he has been special election.
constantly on the stump. Mr. Chafin
Canistota—"Jack
tbe
Thresher
in his tour of this state is accompanied
who until recently has
by Geo. F. Kuappen of Brookings, pro Smasher,"
confined his operations to the northern
hibition candidate for governor of
part of the state, appears to bave trans
Soutti Dakota.
feired 1 is operations to this locality
The first victim of this peculiar species
of villian was John Jansa, a thresher
who is operating a machine near here.
While bis seperator was running at full
speed there suddenly was a crash, and
Ready for the Rush
on investigation it was discovered that
a horse shoe had gone through the ma
Register —Townsites
chine, ripping out the cylinder and
Selected
concave teeth. By tbe rarest good
fortune none of the crew were injured.
Dallas, Sept. 27.—All is in readi A search revealed four other horse
ness for the rush of people who aie shoes tucked carefully in the bundles
coming for the opening of Tripp coun in the stack. The obstacles evidently
ty October 5 to 17. Several large tents were placad in the bundles by some
have been erected the past few days, one who had a grudge against Jansa,
to be used for sleeping quarters. One and who adopted this unique and
man calinis that he can take care of rascally way of "playing even." Jansa
1,500 people under canvas- Thirty five has offered a reward of #100 to anyone
autcmobiles have been busy showing who can furnish the proof necessary to
prospective settlers the various pur convict tne guilty person or persons.
chaseable tracts in Gregory and Tripp
Vermillion -Mrs. Chandler- Wilcox
counties. There have been many sales of Pasadena, Cal.. bus made a gener
of inherited Indian lands subject to the ous offer to the city of Veimillion
approval of the government. Major through ner agent, L. T. Swezey.
Edward B. Kelley, the Indian agent, She proposes to donate an entire block
Avho has had charge of the Rosebud of ground, together with all "buildings,
reservation for several years states the to the city to be used for park purposes,
quality of the land to l>e opened for and arrangements aie now being made
settlement will bring larger crowds tor taking over tbe property. Mrs.
than those of any former opening. Chandler Wilcox desires tc perpetuate
Major Kelley and Colonel J. H. Scriv- the name of Chandler in the commun
ens, the special alloting agents, have ity iu which be lived so long in the
completed the selection of tbe govern, earlier days, aud she could uot do bet
ment
townsites in Tripp county. ter than to make tbe proposed gift. It
There are five of these townsites. The is one of tbe best pieces of ground in
method of the disposing of tne town the city and centrally located.
lots in the new towns has not been an
nounced. The
locations have Iteen
Hows s This?
carefully settled. Judge ,1. W. Witteu
We offer Que Hundred Dollars ko
will arrive in Dallas to open his head
for any cane of Catarrh that car
quarters for the registration Saturday wrrd
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
evening.
P. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O
The government clerks who will as
We, the undersigned, have known F.
sist in tbe work of tne drawing and J. Cheney for tbe last 15 sears, and be
the opening will coine to Dallas soon lieve him perfectly honorable in a 1
business transactions, and financially
from Washington.
able to carry out any obligations mad*
A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure by his firm. Walding Kinnan .t Marvir
Tablet—called Preventics—is being dis
Wholesale Diuggists, Toledo, U
rented by druggists everywhere. In a
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei
pew hours, Preventics are said to break nally, acting directly upon the blood
any cold—completely. And Paeventicp, and mucas surfaces of the system. Tes
being so safe snd toothsome,! are very timonials sent free.
Price 75c per
line for children. Nc (Quinine no laxa bottle. Sold by all druggists.
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. Box
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti
of 48- 25c, Sold by Schutt 4 Hutch*at pation.

STATE NEWS.

TRIPP LANDS
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DISCRIMINATING DRESSERS
who do not care for ready-to-put-on garments of
the old school are delighted with the charming cre
ations of the

WORKSHOP OF WORTH
Right as can be in every particular. Graceful
shape, Superior tailoring, and classy styh are the
qualities that distinguish them. Sold exclusively by

it
i i

W. S. MURRAY
t r-,
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SAMPLES B1 HAIL
Postoffice Department Hits the
Department Stores &
Lick
Washington, Sept. 27.—Some new
legulations have been issued bv the
postoffice depmtuaent. These rules if
adhered to \>ill be felt by all who have
to use the mails. Under the new rul
ing department states are finding them
selves up against a strict enforcement
of rules which hits theii mail order de
partment mighty hard.
It has been customary to send sam
ples of silks, dreso goods, dimities,
etc., to out of town trade, the same
bearing tags which state the widths
and the prices. Heretofore packages of
samples so tagged have been sent under
merchandise postal rates, but Uncle
Sam, ravenlike, says "Nevermore."
Because of tbe writing on the tag snch
mail must oe considered as first class
and can brt carried only at letter rates.
Many packages bave lieen returned to
the department stores by the postal
authorities.
The ruling has started speculation in
the brain departments of the big stores.
Tbe most likely explanation seems to
them to be that they are martyrs. It
is well known that tbe merchants in
the small towns are using every possi
ble means to fight the catalog houses,
which have grown to such tremendous
proportions in Chicago.

FREIGHT"RATES
Indidations That a Raise in
Western Rates is
Imminent
Chicago. 8ept. 27.—In spite of the
fact that the eastern railroads have
agreed to postpone any general increase
in freight rates until after the presi
dential election, shippers are becoming
alarmed over reportB regarding the
western :oads. These lines, it is said,
are quietly checking up their rates
with the idea of making considerable
advances within the next few months.
It is understood the transcontinental
roads already bave decided oa a number
of advances within the next few
months in rates to the Pacific coast to
1» made effective on Deceml>er 1.
While no official announcement has
been made, it is said tariff sheets are
now on the press, wheh include in
creases in commodity rates amounting
to from 7 to 10 per cent. The rates on
steel from Chicago to the coast ar« said
to have l>een raised from 75 to bO cents
per hundred pounds.
Railroad officials deny any general
increase in rates is contemplated, but
it is admitted that some of the com
modity rates will be raised at some
time in the near future and that many
changes have l>een made by readjust
ment of classification, etc. Shippers
say similar increases to those on steel
are included iu the tariffs now under
preparation.

YOUR CLOTHES
H

Will Look Better, Wear
Better and Fit Better
if They're Bought at

lli

i

.THE MODEL..
WHY?

®ecau8e we carry the
Trill* Best Makes, all guar
anteed by the manufacturers
and by us.
Any man who wants Good
Clothcs-and you all do--will find
them at our store.

See the New Overcoats

4

Burnett & Sutton
Why not be loyal to

SAY!
Madison Flour
your home mill and use

There it none better.
It's a good honest Flour
Every sack guaranteed

1 also handle the
best grades of.-.
HARD AND SOFT COAL
Wood and Salt

Larkin & Metcalf
*
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